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REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, INC. 
INTER-OEPARTMENTAL CORRESPONDENCE 

cc: Norman Wilson, Bridgeport 
IE. R. Carr 
L. Fox 
F. Plunkett 

"CONFINE YOUR LETTER TO ONE SUBJECT ONLY" ____ _ 

!/;;'a{:?~ 
A, D. KERR 

TRIP TO N.Y.C. POLICE ACADEMY' 

Ilion, New York 
June 30, 1972 

Arrived at Police Ace.dewy at 8:00 A.M. Tuesd.a.y, June 27, 1972. Discussed 
:problem wit.h Lt. Francis Hagee. 

Exe.mined. c.:p:proxin:e.teJ.y 300 fired cases finding no Rerd.ngton cases with 
pierced pl'i.mers ·.:hich we consider tr~e u..>1derlying ca.use of the bres.king of 
Connector·s a.nd Sears, In the sc.mple, however wa.s found a. guanti ty of 
"Norma.11 ammunition wh~ch almost 1001' showed primer piercing, We then ex
wnined the rifles which had l"'..a.lf\mctioned and found eYidence of primer piercing 
in each of these. The w:riter e:r.-pla.ined the :f'u.nction of the Connector, why it 
should not be soldered to the T-~igger and how ptercing the primer causes 
bree..":ir..g. We then repaired the rifles to instri .. ict the Pol.ice GtWsmi th in a.11 
phases of correction, from repls.cing Connectors e..11d Sear, to complete Trig~er 
Assembly replacement including adjusting, sta.king and sealing. As tim'!'! 
permitted, the mos7. used group of ri:'les ue.s checked over replo.clne the old 
style Connector ,.;hich is more easily broken d'.le t.o the reduction in 1;e.ll 
thick'less a.rou.:id the Stop Scre'.r hole. 

It "tla.s a.greed thu;t the Police G\rnsr.i.ith would replace cc·.mector:.: in all rifles 
as the trucks co:ltn.bing tne:rn. cc;;ie in for reg.-11ln.r cbeci: \:i..:,~. ::R~":.i:u:t.on will 
furnish the necess?.!'Y cc:.})onent.s. ,,Uso t!:e I.cJ ts :r. &ll 2'.?3 r5. n~: ·,::i.ll b~ 
altered to mn:i.nize prim.;r pie::ccing ·oy swaging a r:;.cJ.iu.: (used ;i..~1· 17 Cal.) 
(;..!'Ound tl: .. :: Firi;·~ Pin hole. r~"e te:ol fo!' t!-:.!~ was l~tt "";~;'..th th::, c·~:.;:zr:iit11 b~? 

the writer. 
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C. F. Prosser 
Process Engineer 
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